Opsonization of alphaviruses in hamsters.
Immune elimination of alphaviruses in immunized hamsters appears to involve formation of virus/antibody aggregates which are subsequently cleared from the circulation by cells of the reticuloendothelial system (RES). Virulent strains of Venezuelan (VEE) and Western equine encephalitis (WEE) viruses which were cleared slowly from the circulation of nonimmune hamsters, were cleared rapidly when inoculated into the blood of immunized hamsters. Likewise, when these viruses were mixed with specific hamster immune serum prior to inoculation, they were efficiently cleared from the circulation of nonimmune hamsters. Virus, mixed with specific immune serum, or inoculated into immunized hamsters, formed virus/antibody aggregates, as demonstrated by density gradient centrifugation, filtration through polycarbonate membranes, precipitation with Staphylococcus protein A, and electron microscopy. Cleared virus was concentrated primarily in liver and spleen, as confirmed by autoradiography. Immune clearance of virulent VEE was demonstrable within 5 to 6 days following immunization of hamsters with live attenuated VEE vaccine, strain TC-83. In these hamsters, a close association was established between formation of virus/antibody aggregates, rapid clearance, and survival of challenged hamsters. Adsorption of virus to hamster macrophages in culture was enhanced by immune serum in the presence of complement. These results are compatible with the hypothesis that immune clearance of virus in the intact hamster involves a complement-dependent interaction of virus/antibody complexes with cells which possess Fc and complement receptors. The clearance of immune complexes by the RES serves to amplify the protective effect of neutralizing antibody alone.